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r' "'''' •L'l'Abieltof'L6stifttelfaitern. •
' rr ''' "-Titr. dignight, DePutyManful Hick-
- 'ett, SitllairAtitis aid:Derptity shfiiishal • Pat-

, tationiOr 13/11M4A s visited the Mira of Erfor,
.. .. ...

- -.. NM&-.11-aboning.connty, bliio, where they.sr: .•'
•- , arrested' two; nOtoriotur connterrfeiters" named

n
• . ~ . . .

- John HawSimi:Petit.Rupright. When ar,
rested, tks latter individual was seated hi,r ,hisI' ownidteßen, with apbirdie in the firs, eon-

' tabilli'i thii spuzionS Metal,.partially melted.'
_ His wife was greatly alarmed at the entrance

---- -of theoilleers;,arid ran, bite the_bed room,
...." '• L.. rr hereilir f Vowed her. Upon searching the•

- 'ft-i4WiiiiititTootinteifeiting itulgernon.L -'• ''.' ' ':-'loliii hitt& .i"-iliiiiiiiiita seatedpetrified wttlt ,r :,..:.,.-:,?44..,-.-o,jiiid'iiiieno resistaitee, show,1- :' '

-I - Ere,-,•:.,5--,tir ertiino. aware •.Rua "suspiciOnsi• ','•-: .I.'TL- 4 :l'''''' - '-ir afidisialiiiiilii Ca. ..labia piteketsI'r '''''''''''''r' '' • ' TekildiiiiiWilmramount Of.begns coin; in
ILL7L_T•,i4fkaifidt,„egiassAyai*lCan.l tan centpieces. . rrr ... ~."1- --ri....--"Wiring'Rupright,Abe officsirs pre-

em4sfrflsoUS residence -of Hawn,•rabout a'r k'• :-.1", ...._ lotheoftwir-hoilithbyTourid liiiit going to
- 'y.• " bestir 'PMieasilabillisiandliwarehed his prom

-7r- • '; ''. lee..'',Cain eras 'found in his: oSoirets, .and,a
-'•'• • ' • counterfeitare dollar bill. In the house were

'• ' • -el' rered,implements for making . spariorui
coin.and " tomeitity -of 'metal. A screw to
the pre s need in imprinting the coin was

. .-. found:but*,prose itself WIUI not .recosered. •
" -The MEMOS haewin their possession a large
quaatitiof eleti Semi Mrwhich, is finished

' a- nsterifte„in earl' Otis stager. of . tomptetion.
-

• - Thailinind IMMO in -Ruptight'alniuS, which'
' • - ' wallet tramthe.feu. 4-.There ant. fifteen 'Sets

', ••••- • ' •of moulds, for irsellons denominations ofcoin,.
-both's?*Mid**. -r , , • r

_.,'LL
''''

•-•

.._
• The menrara'aboutforty years of age, and

--,-‘,trer"!"aesupplied; to-itstre- been engaged in - this'
•' - •"- nefluiesurbusinen for years. Rupright is a

L % ,carpenter,akarfalfek•ts a tanner. -..They tan:. • not eserapald!ilttriutatiorT.' '

"Terrible EtplosiOn..Nanow Escape.
11‘ /Ads' st iMon engine NO. 29;61 the

Pfttsbnigh,,re*Wayne tuadChicsigoradioed,
-

.-' /113;;' laildillg. Mt the siding at tbe Stock

Allkl/ 4.,,‘• ' - -rstait,a'AnNNAY, •IPl" ad 'with el'emil°iiiii,aiiiitedrlag•ilia boiler add sipper workp

I:•'' , orovpiikt!. tiptecer, and causing aFerrel
• , +: ' stearldidw• 1400g:the.workmen at Um`,outer

4404rho,:tiii knowingthecause ofthe Oen-
-, tendon, linaiined AU soma of oalamideS. The

'

•",;• :;,,1 astsliaddr-And + MIA it= a bola''';'' ''' 11a°21"4 u'unt'F'rl'it Vesd bZw,Post..4t-theabtletP!!--sse tio.s.cplosion was &Ward. -The
• ~,,

'' Idre-lidx" wai uninjured, and served as a bar-
- slow 0 protelitltiairtOrkear and fireman from

j , beinumabiodi or lulled by.eying stissites.
.

'

Robert Rd% • the engineer, after recovering
„• + from unsfliglit; isceamequiter ill, arid Wal mars

--,-,e-- '' -..111i to tesidatice st Now Brighton. Ma
to be entirely. nervous.c.-- :41,ii..c.-niz—t;“-r7OI persons were moving

, - Omni thestock , yards, and it it strange.that
_ - tonne WatTiojired. The clothes of some in

, • the vicinity of*Wocident were spotted with
• the inuddyferliter from. the boiler,but all

desiiiind`loo/ijiiiiid. Theresire but few bailee
Intheend the in Atarineantstthe scolds:atsnaTitusttoresd.tdpteMs.
Thefereeofthis concussion wis heard iron the
centre of Allegheny, half a mile dlstant,•and 1lkaginentit of the boiler werefound fully-an

--"."-i-.. Mighth of iiialle.trottt the estocklyards. Thu'
-leetnnotive was old, hodbeen ran as a Pallgen"' Ii tie usine and was- latterly used for shiftingleifriti:Aie-eXplesten -is supposed to-hare ''
resultedfrom slick ofwider intheloiler, ...

#,-(:,.f... ~..'..,,, it ..4',1 . , : ...,,,, • - ?spits! Supplies. ----:, -,,...$
' - : ~.-...11: Pittsb urgh Sabiistonoo Committeo beg'
• •

-

leave to aeltnewledge contributions of cloth:
: ingand eatibles, for the hospitals in St. Louis

' . slid Louisville, from the followingpersons :

-

.

- Min. A: D. Gilleland, Mrs. Ilare, Mrs. A.
• M. Marshall,"A Priand,'!Mrs. Herron, Miss

lllSrigton, Mrs. Newman; Sewing Society of
-

. -Ad Presbymitan Church; two boxes from Lo-
_

: dies'. Aid Society, -of Canonsburg; one box
`.. feom.Ladies' Aid Society,of Green township;
eight bundles from ladies of Baldwin town-
ship. Also, half barrel Wine,And a chick for

";100;-from the Boonomitas, per Messrs.Baker
'and Menriel, Trustees, and 00,50 from the

• , „MarineGuards.' - - - . • •
Contilhationi for the hospitale at St. Louis

- , --sad Lonisiille, Jett at Maus. Geo.._.Albritit it
Co., Wood street, orat lifeymanA Son, Smith-

._ field 'fleet, will be forwarded at once by the
SubsistenceCommittee. • . - '

_
Death in an Oil Deanery.

.

'Aloaagman named Jacob
,
Slowly, employ..

A. Jackman oil distillery, on Marr's
.4„ his daitli- justerday; by .acei-

.deektillyttiling,into eitattiched to the
„distillery. He expired in< a -few minutes.
CorMier McClungheld an Inquest arm the

...lied', and. the jury found a verdict that the
- ,-dleassaed.earne to his death from the elfeets

Inhaling gas left -in the still- -Morry,_.wits •

' yOutig man, aged about • twenty-two years,
• ..;stnd residedirittusisinity Of the works.' .

BUTZ LaATIC HOSPITAL-4rool ttie re-
part ofthe'tros toes end ofOil
IDS*Map. we.Icarn that ,the total number of
patientsa4Mittia to its Wainti, f0r .1861, was
134; of which - number 84 were melee 54
tenalos. The' -Whole numbei of thosef, die-

dutiniest-sameperiod was 145; of
were.perfectly restored, 50 inan ini-'

proved condition, 49 without any material int-
' 4rerremont, • and 16 renwied.by. death. "11l

health" appears to bo the most prolificammo
of ittwinilty which is closely appiasimateal:bY
"domestic troubler' males appeamnore liable

the saltation, and iho marpodrelation most:
formable to sanity. An appropriation !--of
$610,0011 is asked for repairs and alterations in

OF Till Bassos.—The theatrical
L- '; ;rift 's's onion,ef the "Oldbraiy" will be

E.',bionght'to- btoso this -iireidng,.ai good bill
LT-4teitig fOV- the occasion. On Monday

t...miscu .64cpHipapy.go to 'Wheeling, where
nurabsc.of..llrst-4am. performances will be

..***Oi-Onderthe Immedfate direction ofMan-
', ' Mendirion, who has establisheda repo..
• Mannduring his two years-residence in our

for striotlYfialdlling Pinmises made to'
' can theriTortf assure !ottr

N'fbeeling friends that,the entertainments
:;_given at. Washington- Hall' for: the nest:two

1.,. weeks wiltbefin ..class. poring Sheekso - of,
Abe, *entire: here the braiding: will be Com-,
Idetely 'renovated, both Inside end 'out,pre-

--parabity to opening thospring season.
;A: BAD Raizaavostsrr.:=Atajor Stott, of.

&conductoron thePittsburgh;' Ft.
WS ;yUe and :Chicago Railway, has mot with

. :111.1Pid:0111141,111.111113; in the. loss of both his
Harry, aged ; two.

yearn; wasburied onThursday, and-whom the
noikowlsig 'frieids relurned .from' the ,funeral
Ahoy were met with the Unwelcome _niwt that
littleKatie, a bright and promising girl ;aged

yearsoras also a .corpse. A low ;chip,
Ware thise Mao children were as full of,bfi
health as okop,who now. glad the hearts'. of

, parents 'friends. The blow has fallen
pith 'crushing weight upon both patents:
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ggatlrma P. Brawn,. Esq.-,
..2.lcittera_to_the reading:publio as admemus

Ws:di!.Is. announced to delivera, lectors on
,Monday evening next, at Lafayette Hall,
'derthe, auspices of the Typographical Urdn.
His lactates; like hiswritings, are :maid to be
full ofhu.mor, fed;Ups ptesums he a

Thepresentis thiPTurirThrritlOTiT,..o7—"worxwa-the
406 awe root

gAr:t"

noir insugurtammilarnt:
i .interesting gnse., in —the -Tile.ifi4cl

, .

ndge Williams Is now engaged in thetrial
of an Important CM in the District Court, In- I
Towing . poinis midst the statute against I
uiorT. 'The alai that ofDavid and John
A..Pitsalmmons vs. Wm. P. Baum, Admin-
Istraterof the estate of Thomas Wallace, de-
ceased. 'Aetion on.a mortgage for $43,000,
given*Wallace to the_plaintlffs. The plain-
tiffs agreed to loan Wallace. $lB,OOO, con-
ditioned that he would take from them certain
Coal lands on the Monengahola, et the kip-

' lated, price of$25,200, which was agreed
the mortgage, covering thew - lands end. the
greater part of ..his. estate ,beslde..°Pitasim-,
LlOlll app lied about $ll,OOO of the loan to dis-
charge ,anninst Wallace.prior to his
mortgage, Ina retained;the-:haulm* of the
money,alleging Ain't: some of the mortgaged'
,propertywas still 'encumbered;. The mortgage
provided thit on defaultin paymentof any of

-the; Instalments, a wino farms might issue for
the.whole debt, and that-Willace should pay
five per cent for collection. Suit, was com-
mencautiome few months after the first instal-

. meat fell due. • •

Dlifendant filed an affidavit, tettiag forth
that the transaction wee a loin. ;41d that the
:Coal - lands were intioducecrinerely.to evade
the usury laws. And further, . that the coal
lands .are.not worth $lO,OOO, a greet Dart of
them having been purchased bfffitsslmmons
at'F merely nontiaaltitte: Defendant offers toprove the aetual Table :of the, land; tad take it
atthat value, midalkali to have themortgage
reduced to the amount of-money actually re-
ceived.

The _property_mortriged by, Wallace was.very valuable-, part of-it being In- the'rioinity
of and'strnie In both Cities.. If
this snit goes altst(imilds
strip his widow and tier Adldren almost'
everything.

The ease is being ably tried by C. Shaler,„
A. W. Loomis and H. Buygwirt for plaintiffs,
and Hamiltonand Acheson for defendant.-'-‘

Muster Roll of 'Cain-Panic IE, 103 d
Regiment, P.' lor:iCamp' Orr.
, , n. 1.Captida:3l3oui Axto,st Lieut.; JacX. Spence;

O. keost., J. C. Mapes; Z 1 do Wm. B.K.rosen;
Allman John ' Orttflth ' 'Allele, II ,
neck Frederick Gazdnor Wm - Reed ifawl. -
&tatty Itintust Hughs John' • Ililand ItIt
Berk Jas -.llesaly Harrison Smith That A
Bucher 011ver'• -- Hogan Thomas •Bliertiln Micheal
ButurThin ." Healy John • &angel Joon .
lisughtamiD :.; Hoover Frantic . ShimAlfred
BryantWm • Hawk John SuilthGeo" '

-

BaslerHenry Jones J M Stitum Geo
-Blair .I,W Jostke Sincratt John
Caldwell WII Kammer Henry Sergeant Jas
Courtney J A KIDOX Thos Smith Hugh
Campbell 0 P Keyser Henry Seaton L
Craft Thom - = Lindsay Amiss Shea ,Patrick
Campbell Hugh Laughlin T Sullivan Patrick
Cartsnightlr . McCurdy J W 0 Thorn Andrew,
Carlton Geo - McFarland 300 Todd Wm .
Whin Sang ,-;;,.Mtirliand- J.ll Them Jos -
Duncan Alan Murphy Pat'k Wragg Win
Denial*Jo - Penn: Aston LW*
NicolaT.trick z?allow <leo ...WOrPtdor. jam-,
Verbs Alan . . Price John White
ntrIUODSRush Bate Wright A.71: -7

-
fltsgarald Jul /gasman F,Q. .WagerJacob.
Mran"-M•nry. alotowdsini MrAten, nos
,pititiack rEakrAstratilw , Vett

Yorlaad XoltnJouidt
• DISTRICT ,Dricrier GLUM jiloll -PILTUTS.—
at the cumuli meeting of the Grand H. A. It.
Ohapter ofPermsylianlacheldinVhiladelphia,
jthefolloning...Thfrand , High PFIO4.- ware al-pinted for Weatern Distnets: Companion .
H. Turner,of Altoona,-for the counties or
;Blair,- Cambria, Huntingdon. and Mifflin ;

!Companion ;Alfred Ciaigk of Was"Minton; for
'the counties of2Wisliington,' :Fayette and
GrammyCompanion -Thema' Hatridge,. ofPitts-

_ burgh,fcir the counties of Allegheny; West-
moreland, Boaverand Armstrong; :Companion
Wm. F. Owen, of conneauteille, for the coun-
ties-of Crawford andErie. ' !

A SoLotsit3Yrraouv. Ptucx.--On Tuesday
last, Col: Leggett, of the 78th OlticiAtfgiment,

abirtit% to. take.: their -depittinte ,from
PufesTilbsfoi *Padtioahp. - called ,them up;forprayer,after which he togneated aIP whe•were
not willing to meet the enemy to !4'sliettider
arnts.'! , .Ouly,two-guns went:up, ondAlleyes
weteinvited upon. the, men who held them.'One of them.pleiti ill health,. aiul,t4,„Otltir
"wantof, pluck." = The Colonel 'ordure&the
firitto:the attention of the physician, and the.
other conrageoil back 'tcv the ranks, -
Cautioning his.Captain to use especial care 'in:
case a battle was imminent, to remove him to,

cfersil‘ollilrbna• out ulharA:away.
. . corresSion dent

of the Uniontown Stioldardmays: "This able,
energetic and verypopidar leader of the dele-
gation fromPennsylvania is making a mighty
effort to hate' the, National Boun.dry located
at the "friin City," and wesincerely hope he
map succeed in his laudable undertaking, as
no locality in the Uniori presents half the ad-
vantagesand inducements to the Government
for their foundry as the great manufacturing
city of'Pittsburgh:"

THE CIXTRAL01110 RLILIOAD.-11011..u. J.
Jewett, Receiverof the CentralOhio Railroad{
has issued a notice that in obedience to a late
order of the Circuit Rourt, for the Southern
District ofOhio', he- Will pay on 'presentation
at his office in Zanesville, the coupons of the
first mortgage bonds of this company,
taring May let, 1858, and August let, 1858,
In current funds, or in exchange on New
York, payable in current funds as the holders
thereof marrequire.• • •

ORDMATIOS 'OP Petzers.--- .On' Thursday,
Feb. 6th, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Domeneo con-
ferred Subdeaeonship on Messrs. John Michael.
Bierl and Charles Schuler; on the foUowing
day he ordained them Deacons ; and on Sat-
urday elevated them to the Priesthood. The

'Ordinations were held in St. .Philomena's
Church. The two. Her. gentlemen belong to

• theitecular clergy of the Diocese, and made
their theologiCal stedies at St. Vincent's
Abbty:. ' • •

Jaunt E. Iduanocu.—We are pleased to
leant that there is now a probability that this
distingoiehed elocutionist. will ,risit our city
within a week or ten days. lie is now read-
ing in Coluinbus,'_Ohioi baring hien invited
there by the members of the Legislature and
other distinguished persons.,There are 'hun-
dreds of our citizens who-would be delighted
to heir Mr. Murdoch read, and we hope he
will be induced to'pay us a visit.

... , . .

Tna PzenSTLVAXIA COLONIZATION SOCINTT.
Thonext vessel for Liberia will sail in May
next, and , the prospect of having a large
number of .emigrants going out with box is
very encouraging., it, number of colored.
people in this State have signified their in-
tention ofmalking Liberiatheirhome. The
receipts, of the Society daring the-month of
January amounted to $127.02.

, .

DISORDZILT BoTs.—Four .eoloced boyar
-Albert Barba, Wm.Clark, Frank 2daaziel and
George N!.: Clark, were planed in the Allegha:

lockiap IneVevetileg, charged with. drunk-
enness , and disorderly, conduct, on oath of
Charles Seeger, .of Ohio , street. They wore
finedflee dollars each, Which they paid and
wereliseharged.

Jitrus.Tiftts, a 'private of the 1031 regi-
ment, died at the Hospital, at Kittanning, on
last Tuesday, of typhoid firei.. This Is: dm
dist death that has oeentrild anionitho troops
rendesvonsed at Camp Orr-sinCe its erection,
which speaks well for the health of -the to-
mtit/. • ;,

Fraatz-ilisainfhittnami.—The
phis Training Echoolfor Peel)lo-Minded Chil-
dren is doing a good-work: Daring the*t
jesethe inmates have increased from/11M100,
and the completion of the building now affords
aoconinawittfol for 50 additional pupils. .fhor
education ifthe pupils isprogressingrapidly.

•

FAVOLUILT.RIPOITID.--ThiS joint commit-
tee of the WheelingLegislature, to which the
yoseltitioni Of the. State;of- Ohio, asking' a
charterfora rallrog from the city of Steuben-
:ville,obio ..to the .oity of Pittsburgh,
through the territily of Virginia, were re-
faired; have reported- in favor of the grant.

•
AILILTSTID.SiIIeO the arrival of

Stewart„ha hie taken-into custody
aeorge ,Watts; charged with desertion. from.
Patterson'S Cavalry. lie was lodged in jill;
undwill be taken back to-day. ' Watts haul
family in thi• aiCY. -

. .

Rona Ananr.-7-Assidroir Beare, Esq., of..
lagbany.•city,: been „appointed . Mail

Agant•on thaLkittaburgh;r7ort Wayne and
Obleagq•Eaßroad, ifrom-Pittabargh Crest-line,;vine W; Bk,Lemon, removed.

NOT/. RiPORTILit.—We have received
from Messrs. Feld it Lem, their semi-month-
ly, Bank Not. Reporter for Febreary. It is
no. cifietplty revised. , ;

8Z61{1:126-Stirrilio.—Twesq-lwo-tionfits,
forpouitoylvoP Ilanis'•ia ts

_
loft for

.burg yesterday'. Loran of mom, w re ror.
VOL Spirlfelraft
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GEN. BURNSIDE'S VICTORY.
ARRIVAL .ROM ROANOKE ISLAND,

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.
_ _ ___

_
_ _ f

Off Roanoke JelinA.lrib:
Hos. Gimes Watts;Becittavre *FriSir,—.lcist as I closed Wij. die -yrel
yesterday, I receivedreliable fatal :id'lcistbut
the rebel steamers whleb.biiii-
here had goneto Elisabeth city.'i.----
upon I immediately ordered 0034
Un to take thirteen of our steam
command, and, go hi-pursuit ofth
if practicable, to execute inoth ..„

servioeivigvie: the destruntion„.4a,river, of a link of the Albemarle, 41how,
peake canal. He dashed off w 1115.4 mhelu
heart to his, ork, aad, the warh latuay
azoompiished the Brat rift of it, 'WWW-I,WFil(with report, a copy of 'whichi, .101409*,-
lwith enclosed, will :inform jou

.... _
..r7,1-.karik 11*...laded to send

will
and'Riccipet "'SCI's'Hampton Reads to-morrd F+o**Aobr#ll;

f. e ammunition 'from-there - without-.deliy.
r. Van Bilint,mj'Heovetsvli WIU isiAllakind proceed'; to Igashington to- thiliver. to Jon:,

dispatches, and two cf therabeLflagawe have.
taken. lam respeetfuly; r.j!.- .

Roanoke Island, Elizabeth City and
Edenton in our Possession.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

to., to., to

Tonrasst Monsos; Fab. 13.—Ths gunboat
Stars and Stripes,arrived at noon, from Gen.
ilurnside, with bearers of dispatches for the
government. '
•• .Shereports therout of the rebels complete.
Throe-thousand prisoners'were captured, and
all their gunboats burnt or captured except:.
two, which esesped-in the canal.

Tho nutebef federatekilled was 42, and
_the wounded 140. The number ofrebels kill-
ed wee about 30, and their wounded less
then 100.

The 'advance from Hatteras took place on
Wednesday morning. The expedition eon-
:slated of about sixty vessels. The fleet an-
.ehored offStumpy Point that night, Maio:tit
day probeeded , to the. • entrance -to Crostan
Sound.': Attet "a reitonnohseriee .the attack
was comnanieed on'Friday morn ing, the Un-
derwrlter leading the (*lama.

The rebel fleet was attackedand'dispersed
in'halfaihourbt a portionoftheisavy /whileThe remainder, lattnekedkhe bind: batteries.
,The fight continued untildirk: ' ' - 7

Paring . the night ten thousand men were
la?ided,'. and , on Saturday morning Coven;
thousand were advanced. A masked battery
of three gims was, soon dieeovered by the skir-
mishers and was attacked in front and on
bath flanks. The 21st, 25th and 27th Massa-
chusetts, the 9th and 51st Nev.York, and

Ith Conneetiontiwere particnilsaly engaged.
e 25th Maseachasette and 10thConnecticut
redkW, moat severely.

, The fight baited, iinly two - or three, hours'
ic'hen-fhe batteryWas abandoned. Ourtroops

.paricied and surrounded the.rebel camps, and
took nearly the whole command prisoners:- v -

i o..Jennings Wile was Wounded; and war
shot twice -while endeavoring to escape in a
boat,.

Col. Russell; of the 10th Connecticut, was
killedat th'e head qfSitregiment. , ...-

.
-
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Of Lieutenant. .„

, Ourtotal loss of killed and wounded is less
than two hundred, and the number of killed
is less than fifty.
i -We took between 2,000 and 3,000 prisoners.
They were about being sent to New York on
the S. R. Spaulding and other steamers.
Among them are about twelve or fifteen Colo-
nels, Lieutenant Colonels and Majors. .f On Sunday afternoon, a fleet of fifteen gun-
hoats started for Elisabeth 'city. The place
'was shelled, and having been eraanste2l tad'
:partirelly, burned by thetroops, Was Acoupled.

All therebelReef was sank or burnt except
i two, theRoanoke and Beaufort, which ' •es-

. caned ellthe canal.. -•- ,

The Sea Bird, which was the flag -ship of
CommodoreLynch, was.ron down sad -

ed, and the Cornmodoroescaped by swininsi g
to theshore:,; . .-,

-

Thenews frem. ,Ilimbeilt„ city arrival' 04,
Roanoke Island •on Monday- evening, aid

. the • Stirs and •_. Stripes --left , on Tuesday
morning. She struck on the bar at Hatteras
on Tuesday night, but *tatted 'again• in'the

' Morning; and arrived hire'at' 'ha* teen
The Stars and Stripes brings bearers of dia-

. patches from 44m. Burnsldwand .Commodore
Sobisborough. . She will take a cargoof am-
munition and will return Immediately. ,
. tleneral.Wise was at Nag's Heed, and suci

seeded. in,escaping to Norfolk. , t!
- The rebeii made nofight afterbeing driVels
from their entrenchreents, which was doneALO,
Hawkins' 2M/eraand the 21itlitasitiushuSe Ell'
.•,-„r4l- 1W14111...:114044'.. ;.• • "
until he.was sioaddedoihetcher-ii a
off, anal his commandretreated with the others
to the upper epd of the /Bland, whem they

laid down their arms.

ilA#Or atlas
4rTyt

litssomr,;.l
a oombluedlatta
minced. on, the
naval and mint
whioh has rust
forty guns, love
'upwards of t
Among the prl
Menderof the
iCommandei of
;wits mortally,
The whole trot

.of the-Bthijaftei
brilliant charge
and a rapid pure
and of 'thefslam
theprisoners m'
no time to trout
mated at near 3, -,,,

ly, and have enduredWPM' - fllii7 the hard'
ships inoideat: to fightin .. 'ugh swamps
and thickets. It is ',..1m le .to give. the
details of the ensagementlf is mention mar-
Bartow, offiteito Ind ilk - 'the; short? time

millallowed for writing thii': it. The naval
vessel currying-i', ~,;;, mithately for
Hampton, and *reporti the Brigadier
4113110 1‘ 11,fut, -;-lot,-beelgtifed -iiii---tt is
enough ear Say ibleellik, ' ind" nimi:of
both turnout the leivioi4Vetibught gallatit
1/, and thti.Plwits4listsedeliew - htarifig
UatteraewereL .asoutess:!ter. ';....,.4..,
;,- I:Br- ' ..„1"; . °-.. -eel°

will show.
I am sorry to report tholes' of about thir-

ty-live killed and about- two hundred -wound-1
ed—ten there,- probably;niortally.:Amu g
the killed are Colonel Mural, of the 10th;
Connecticolt, and Lieut.rCeL Victor De Mon-itail, of theD'Epineul Zonate, ; both of them
fought most gallantly. Iregret exceedingly;
not beineable tumid -a lull report.of killed
and wounded, but will send a -diepstch in aiday or two with full returns.

I beg leave-to enclose ll' copyof;ganerel or:
der iseuedßy,me on the 9th.
I antittost.happrto say thstA horejnotTe

calved a Message from Comman der..ifiofilsbfrough, stating that the expeduton of his gun
boats..against Elizabeth city and the' rebel
fleet has been entirely successful. He will of
course send his returns to hie Department.

I have the honor to be, General,
Your obedient servant,-

A. E. BIZILIBIDZy
Brigadier, General, `commanding Department

_ of North Carolina. - - -

' Elizabeth City was about hell burnt by the
rebel soldiers. The people seat off a deputa-
tion to Com. Geldeboraugh, sating him to
send a tome to a ' .in.extingtiishing the
flames.

Edenton was taken possession of on Wed-
nesday, by Com.,Goldsborongh, o:opposition
biiing offered.

The Norfolk and Richmond papers attribute
the loss of Roanoke to the blundering fiwx.
Money of the navy. They persist in assert-

ingr that nearly one thousand federate were
killed. They charge FOl2lO Roanoke Island
formai with having deserted, and piloted. the
Yankees to the only point where they could
effect a landing, the Island' being flanked on
all sides-by an extensive marsh. .

Dispatches from idetephis to Norfolk admit
that the federal flag was cheered,on the Ten-
nessee river by the people, and assert that the
federate neither seised or, destroyed. private
property, not even cotton.

Governor Letcher has Issued as order fur
the formation-of home ,gnanis for Norfolk,
Petersburg and Riehroond.

Messrs. Ames and Fish return to Balti-
more, the rebels refusing to receive them.

Four hundred released federal prisoners
will reach Old Point on Friday or Saturday.

Another account says the enemy were pur-'
seed for several hears, and two complete re-
giments, which were on their way to reinforce
the fort, were captured, not knowing of its
surrender. Fiery road. was lined with. guns,
knapsacks, clothing, and with the wounded,
dead and dying. Et-Governor Wise escaped
from Nag's Head, buthis son weeshot through
both legs and bing. Be died 'the follewieg'
day. Acting Brigadier General 11111,Colonels
Slaw, Jordan and-Green, were captured with
a large number of subordinate officers. 'When
the result of the field fight .beame knoirn
Forte Barton, Blanchard and Forest were
evacuated, and the floating battery on the
mainland blown up. The rebels blockaded
the channel around Crosdan Sound,by driving
piles and sinking.v.essea The enemy fired
the town on retreating.; The federal gunboat
Commodore Perry, run . down-the 'rebel flag
ship Sea Bird, having en board Cominedere
Lynch, cuttingher apart. Our men boarded
her pell4nell. • During the encounter which
ensiled a'portion of her officers and crew
jumped'overboard. Others bad their brains
knookedout with. the handspikes, which were
freely used on the mouton. -

-Later rebel accounts state that Lynch has
not yet been hoard from; being probably
drowned during.tbe erigigeieene: '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—A special messen-
ger arrived this morning, bringing the fol-
lowing dispatches
' U. S. FLAGI STIAIM

Off Roanoke Island, Feb. 9,1862.}

!From Washington.
Weantenrox 14.—The . Navy. Department

hasreceived voluminous diipatehes Croat Port
Royal.,They consist mainly of explorationt,-
allualons to which have already,been pub-
lished.

It appears that considerable. supplies- ef
'cotton way still be found on _Edisto
a reconnilissance in force should lie Made..Negroes report thereare small quantities pf
cotton hidden in various localities, and small
quantitlei unginned are-tobe found on-nearly
all of the: plantationeon Edisini Island, the
soldiers riot having been there to_burn the'
cotton, honses, as they did on the opposite
shore, on,the arrival of the Yawieti, team:op-

nled by the Seneca.
The disistehu say it is worthy of note,

indicating the changes in the blacks, Oita
now they express themselves most anxious to
obtain arms. The black man, who has gee:t-
end superintendence of the colony, wished.to
land his force Rockville, and drive the
rebel soldiers back. expressing thotizniit edn-
ldence that with about. twenty old muskets,
which they picked up, many of them withflint
looks, be would be able to erect his object.

The Senate, to-day in executive session,
confirmed the "nomination of Smith;as,
Brigadier General ofVolnuteeri. ":

Secretary Stantonbas so far recovered from
sickness es to be at his post in the .lifer J?oe-partmani to-day. -'

WASIIIICITON. Feb. 14,--An important ex-
ecutive order was issued to-day in relation, to
State prisoners. After relating the history of
the rebellion and the. many causes which led
to the suspension of the writ ofkabeas corius,
the order says: In. the meantime a favorable
change' of -Opinion:lies warred.: The
line between loyalty and disloyalty" 114)latuly
defined. , The whole structure of the Govern-
ment ha firm 'and stable. Apprehensio4 of
public denser and facilities for. treasonable
prartioei have diminished . with the,passions
which' prompted heedless- persons to: adept
them. The insurrection is believed to have
culminated and to be,- , The Presi-
dent in view of these facie and -anxious to fa-
vor a return to the—normal oottrieef 'the it'd.
ministration as faras regard for the public
welfare will allow, directs that, all--political '
prisoners or state prisonera now held in
tary custody, be relealed on- their subscri log
a parole engagingthem to .iiindorno aidor,
comfort! to the enemies in hostility to! the -
Malted States. The Secretary of War
,howevei, in itht: dimiretion except from the'.
effect ofilhii.order any persons detained as
spies' the of the insurgenti, or,
others whose releasirat the present • momentmay be deemedincompatible with the Pablie
safety. I To all persons who, shill be se re-
lessed aidshall keep theirparole,' the Prest-''
dent.pints ,an, amnesty.'for past effermes of
treason or disloyalty. whleh_they :fait) ooto-'
milted. !Releases in extraordinary easel wilt',
hereafter be made by the. Military sinttorities
stone. ! Tiy.erder of thmPiesident, j

;- - EDWIIe• 1/I.' STANTOR,
Secretary of War.

Sher Dirsaaaßr,
Wesiiisirroa, .14;1802. J

Order, in raver to Meter Promporisi In or
der toknow what'meene ! of transport can be
bad. by; the-Government and at..what Cates,
When regniiad;lmatediate proposal., by
graph;for foxabblng thefollowingtransportlf'
wilt bersaelved by the War Department;

'

•

:-Ftmq tarims,such as ars need anthe North
riVer;fortranspoitlig WOG: steam
fig' ,aid ten boats: - Third, stelmatitests Of
every elseseription-atleptestlarZsMOillit water.
rottrilij, :sest-golugateant Utast&of avery,die; •
soripticp Ptoimaii sbmbi the
'doloW44l°*4l/41111u10- *VIP"

4 tt,

ri:A • •

Roanoke bland is ours. Its military au-
thorities struck to usyesterday. Theirmeans
of defense was truly forroidable,-cand they
were used with a.determination .worthy of a
better cause. They .'_consisted of two sista
ratel* constructed works, mounting together
twenty-two heavy, guns, three of them being
100-pounder. rifles; other batteries,
mounting together twenty guns,-a large pro-
Portion of 'them being also of largo calibre,
and some of-them tified; eight •steaniers,
Mounting two guns earth, and each having a
rifledlun with the disaster of.*32-pounder;
a prolonged obstruction ofsunken vermeil; and
piles to• thwart our advance, and altogether
a. body of men numbering scarcely less than
five thousand, of whom.throirthousand are
now our priooners.
• The fighting commenced on the morning of
•the 7th inst., at 11 o'clock, and was continued
until dark. •• The morning, ;it; was
resumed at, an earlyhour and It lamed 'until
well In the afternoon, when by a bold change
of our army therebel flag was made to suc-
cumb-, and ourown was hoisted everywhere on
Abe Island in its place. No attack could
have been amore completely executed -, and it
waelnerrled out precisely in am:order:es • with
the arraogeMentir made before theexpedition
lidtCape liatterii- Inlet. A detailed account
Of the operations of the naval braneh 'of 'the
expedition will be MeWardsd to the Depart-
Ment hereafter.
I beg to submit herewith a copy of a gen-

eral order to lamed on the quarter deck of
each vessel belonging to- that 'branch of the.
expedition. • ' • • : •

„..lum, very respectfully, yours,
• -L. IC Gommsoemion,

Flag Moir, commanding North Atlantic
Blockading Bciaadron.• Mill.Bozos Mauls, Baer of the •Niiry

• 7130,,fhineral. o—iderAs. as follower Your
aorta ofyesterday thirdaybefore agalswi

. „

.~. ~r r.•I i .G"~ ~

pi/per day,
,soepanesl... SealIda M-iertnnerrt-Sierras,:

Sneretaryof. War. -,

-4sde to-day ,by
let tommand•Of
of ' Centreville:

L,- butnaiad:nu-
;embracing 1,000
harp/46E04day
onguag :.to,

VONKEBII-4118T BBBSION.
•• • .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 74,-1482,
liotug.the Senate's amendments. to-.the

United Stites Jonibill.were received andre-
lerrinl to the conimittieon Ways and Heine,
;The House thenresumed theriensideratron

of-the Naval Appropriation • -
The amendment appropriating $15,000,000

-for ;building -additional . gunboats :was-then,
ridopted=oyeas.llB; nays, 25, Amendments;Amendments;nr;hire" also adopted appropriating' 450,000,CrO
an:erdnaneefoundry at Washington, end for'
,or&mon, $1,000,000.. The , was ' then

Idr, Hickman, of Penna., Said that 'Kr. •

IWikeff having appeared' efore the 'Judiciary!offeihniittee and answered the 'questionspro.
.Ip9undedto hint, thus-purging himself ofcon,
tempt,he Movedthat Mr. Wikoff be, brought
before the bar of .the-- with the..view
Hintbe may be released from custody by Or
Lotion of this :body. .

The Speaker thought that by the terms: of
totresolution bywhich Mr. Wikoffl'wore, Or-
Adrid into ose .ouitody;the witneso can be
Sikhs:rod without. further Ration' of ' tho-
'tense, ho having 'antowered the question se-
itding to the ruling of the Speaker: •
- Mr. Wikoff was then. ordered to be die-.

chargedfrom etistody. ....•

Mr. Crittenden,of Kentucky, from the Se.,
leet -Committee, reported. favorably on the.
;joint resolution of the Senste,,,hantely, that
Also taro-houses assemble on Saturday, the 22d,
pia in their presence the Farewell Addiesi 'of

'.Washington oread; that tbe Prolildent;''

CadsofDepartmerite; Judges of the Supreme
ert; Heioveseatitivel of Foreign Courts,-and

such °Settler the-Army,and'Havy, and dis-
tinguished citizens at the seat of government
he invited. 'ThePresident' IS also-requested'
tit Order to he.iliad loth° Armyarid Navy,on,
that difthe attic 'Addresi, or in& *arta oras may be oselettod, and.en thousand oonilesof 'the proceedings inoCongrestehill ionh;
lishedfor altribittion't4 the member's,

Thereport watt isinininiOnsir adopted,' =

TheSenate joint .resoletiensfor,the relief
of the loyal Choetew, Semitopreond other

were passed.' , • „ . ,1 The House then went into Committee'of
Whole on the stiteofthe Union on the Post
1111Oce Appropriation;bill: '

' -• '
Various gentlemen engaged in arieely,eun-

iing debate about' some points.coricarning
,

'-hrrafielnirdson raga : -IThithad been said

FORT DONEUJON

Cattuatli'F•b:,44.—A, special dispatch;to,
the:Tribune; dated iluostp. nog 1,E04,1,MR!1-,

Fort' Donelsoe is invested by our troops)
-Our lines_ are formed from right.to left, from
nes.di' to'fontli, nearlY eutroundiis g; Forx.ilen-
.. Cannonading and skirmishing have beenging.on since 7% o'clock, a..m. . ililing„te
the: extent of our sielien' but' little can .14

'i,leaided off the result ' I hear, brown ,Xlmt
a Captainin co. I, 7th Indianixtuichee killed.
ilea. MoClernand's iiiiiiion :is opera; ' g on
theright:. We had but one'lanbasit. play
I.riporrthe'fort, untiVjust within the. Chair
hoar, when o thin. grinhoaticommence .7bing
'on the fort.' The 7'eree iielifriated Wit 'in' the'
'breastwOrke,' from-the best inlortaiticm,:is
!about 16,000...,NoreillfOrNmIsalOn n.Pwlir-.

Hirai AA All. oomplunicaticin is. cat''off. 'ft is'
4npw,thinighi that lheirieft-redotibt his-Alien
Widen& .hands. -All; the °Mem are . lulling
frith great . valor, exhibiting , fearktanoseriiighlyosreditable tenor iresiemmint. %Oen.
'Orant'iAar his been riding airing: lifelines-
all fuming,- regardless, of, ;papa _MIX! has
been showered in. every. direction. , _,-.

Maki 'o'ci.O6x, P.' M.-ilThb -canno nading
and skirmishing has continued hotlyall day,
but bas lately.discontinned.. A Ism numberhis,been wounded on both 'sides. The 25th.
Indlanaiiihich'rashed 'boldly ' tip to 'the in'-
.4enclimenter had, ..during the day, fatty, of.
their wien; woinded—all slightly. Tho 7th

"Illinois-and 7th lora; whoheti been cloieto
the itheiny'm trit,-loit-somei men: .. : : . ~-;

. AMong-theacilled is Capt. Mendill, of-cent,`pny I, 7th Illinois ; and Col. Morrison, Of
the 49th Illinois is wounded. ''' - l . L, ;

..

_

tierki hi debate hail°, upset 4.11.- We previous
notcing. dila he. now doubted Whether there
was sBalt [Laughter

liln:Goital—spoka:briefly,in , ot
the 'Committee iit'fthe,Conduot••ot theWar,

paying, that :Ciinimittee had• ever, labored
hioreoonetaiitliaitd;indinitriotusly,than . they
had.

HIGHLY EXCITING NEWS. !

1.0,000 Rebels SiiirrOSlßlSle4l

"Mr. Druidlired-a 'resolution which.we,
adepps4liihrtMtihethe Cod 4ts).9 Milifreintii:the.subjeothf pr mooring=
home on shortuitiMi, isid)eKforth.l* re- -

rent advertisement of the QuartermitiMeil?e,
rpsttindnt r' • .!/

Adjourned tiII:MO II4PY., ,StR~;IF-Mr+Witwn,of. Maw tkeMilitary-Cominitteofreported a bill to ,orga-,'
ilia' the, 'eamiliy'Aimofthe service. , t.

Mt.•WilittnitenifroM th*Votiniittee on In-
'diem .reportid'i Joint "resointiOn for
the relief -oi.cettaitilndians.; maid there

frtunfour; tiumilind . .to Ave
thatuatiMoyiljndioni who
hidbeentroui.theit: bodes ., and were
nowentirely dottitato„ and .almost o:.'rate
of .otaitsittoo: Thiy• were: mostly Greeks,

thootows::.• • • -'•

Mr.DoolitUe of ,Wia."; aaid";*i6Solittion "tothicialiiligeift‘d -been,-driwirup-with-the
tiincniieupo t4iiSii.o4tax 3r; of the Interior.

hir:-.Willsinsbuseceptedthelitterriseledoiv
as itwas adopted.:

Manic, Ft...Y..inticlOossi-ii.bill to
provide:lot %bruteleePin g-andmaintenance ;

" :gaited Statewprisohers.i AlKurfill,pro.
[l Sortie ie eftttrida4ill41i*.f.. 1511n

- , Mr. Doolittle, of .Wic;prooented the ,peti-
donof the OneidaIndiana, *skint that thi:

"criminal laws of 'Wisconsin be extended over:

- ; Birge's .4 tharpahootrirs :have-`done: good-
.service, -They kept several of ; the. enemies.;grins idle by,pieking off thiMinnonleillas fact
as' they appeared it the gine. r ci

:Ospt.,llitaki.with a company OlVadrY,
Went, round to the left bank of the river this
T. x., and that the' rinbeatCatoltd.i.;
Jetreceived a ten inch ball through her ,CABI.
DIPPOjiWhiPik.OOPOMde4 8;Wit .ti,t,did no
jinn the,boat materially.. Capt„ ' Of
the •Cailinderet;'Sejtriehaszditinoireted ;three
of:this enemy'. viver4guits.-. The,Other.sun-
licutts'hadrtot arrived up •to .sik o'clock,
:afternoon. Aliaenerei'irifWahotiaragraPe
hafe'berm lijieg thickrind fastNbotit Vero nit'
day.. • Bolin cii.shote .strook„ ironed General
Gruntrurdstaff, this afterneon, while they
Were ildhig'along the lines.' One 'bullet hit
ono of. the hones of tire body-guard, nearby.
Thefort will be stormed.in two days, if not
Surrendered before: our MOP have driven
bark the enemy.ht eyurrimatance.
I PinowiFioyd, Johnston fld Buckner,,are
said to be here. _

One aimpanibeillein",iithitil.s yards of
the enemies eetreneliments. : _

,13f.-Loms, FebPl4:' arho Dersocricri • belie
i'PeciaLdhlYsteh'iVilluit'the fight ,atiFort
Alonelion ;beganat 'o'clock A. M., yOltiliatif•
nd duritig aiy.ihe rebels. ore drifite..ent,

of forttbrso timayand.foried bao again;

' .Thogunboatit'irmidelet 'had I,Con
but twice Up'to "deed: XetterdaY; ' 'Manny'
Hof fire Pieces on the-oppoallei aide 'of 'the
river, opened-on' herduring' her approach to
thefort. :•' •

. The stainer 'Alpy arrived here ,With the:Wounded of - the Patopliplet, some of tiledle:•",
jriousiy burthyspliuterl. TheAlPernittiMit-s =Aare-Foote thirty:miles belowFort-lionel,

tfie gants:ots ,Lonisville,rdonestiga;
Tyler, 84 Leal*. atiorPittsburgh, sod' towed.
the:two Latter to within twenty are mass. of
the fort; where she leftlhemat three: -4'Clooltthis,raorning.,,•

Special the.'..f?cpublitoit add
Dismertit,'"dated'Tort Dodelsuii, tut night,
say that up to that tinse.our, lass was about
29 killed -and,..2fio :Wounded, The: tight wing
ofoar Flay reeled Within sixty ,yards of, one
of the'rel4ttedimbts, theenemy bailor-been
drivertene mile 2Twenty rebels ireis killed
,inskirmiehes.,:tit.44,lof Birgea'.fikiiipetsiot;
eta,,Capt.sleuthis,46; withinra,yardasifii ,
rebl battery sad completely silencedit dtiriiirthe•ratittro. tate:him* Ittillurrvrarysmean
'Whci-attimptedwittbsiglinak

A desperate, advance was made: onone of
the redoubta by ,the 'l7th and 49th
under Elortise,n'. of the latter regiment.Tbay,madeL'iVgallant charges, gettingclose,
to the enemy's breastworks, bit were obliged.
to retire in both instances, under a he.4l7,eress'
fire ofartillery and'inian4y. .litothregiments;
sufferedconsiderable:.

,Mr..PAstar, of Dunn.,,introduceda bill for
the ooeupation and eiltixation.er. cot'
ten lands onthe Southern Milt. 'Referred. '

Mr.Chandler,- ofMich.,from theConnitittee
on _Commeree;„ reported a bill requiring the
captains of vessels,-sailing to foreign ports, to
take theoath •iligiono*: •
" motion ofMr. Orimes.,of lowa, the bill
toptirrlde I warden.for the jai in the Districi
ofDoludablitiesie- taken up. Ile that'emacnuked •Derial•Wis .01.seheiged yesterday
by thin man UniniChenertnie was loyal and.
would not do the • bidding of Lemon and.his ,
men-Philliirs,.mid the negrothief Wise. '

Mr;'Sherman; of Ohio; thought the bill did
• not gofai enotigh. '.'Swith • Man ought not to
be hiershal. of the District 'at all, If the
President didnot remove him theSenate ought
to eboliett'tffelohloe. Thebill peeled.

A communication was ;received_TM:IMA
Commissioner ofPatents by On-
nul report:: Referred.

Mr. Barris moved to takenp the ease of the
Senator from Oregoe, Mr.Starke.: Agreed tonayss!'

Theease ti
on ,

was afterwardsafterwardspost-
.ponedrtlll Tuesday, and thebill in regard to
the pay and:emoluments of. Wilms- of ttie

Army taken sp. -Theotieitionioiog ona mo-
tion torecommit to the A.:luatics, Wkidti,Was
disagreed to:.

Mrl Wilion offered an amendment that the
bounti alibied to soldierS;, if a soldier shall ,
diesbe paid to the widoW. geoilillditui,:or fa-
ther and mother. • Adopted.,

Also,an amendment relative to contracts
and orersforsupplies fur_ government, being
in •Substance Abe bill offered on the sahJeot:
~. A 6, An amendment that the President be

'authorized' and, reknestad to diecharge from
the service of thikaroiland navyanyoMeer.iri
ease in his,Judgment such . °Doer be unsuita-
ble for serviee, orthe service benefitedthere-
- - Mi:Sheinitriliffertid in-amendment to re-
peal an,-actpassed:in July unthorizing
tienerals to appoint nide; and after some dii-
cutlet' hi withdrew.lt, but.--Mr. Orimes
sewed his amendment, whietiwia dlshusserfat
some length...

The went into excenthe sessionand
Afterirardiadionrned till MoOday.

join Miaow'rt- -Spri nirtield
• pied by Our Treopec:• er. -Loots„ Fob. 13.-I:special dispatch to

the Derioever, from. Springfield, Mo.; dated
Feb. 13th, via Bear Creek, Feb. 14th, sayer
Our troops took possession of Springfield to-
day, without firing:- Price evacuated the
pikes yesterday• afternoon, marching out on
the Fayetteville road. .

A Cairo eorrespondint of the 11seioeror say.
that cannonading was beard for three hours
yesterday afternoon in" the vloluity of Colum-
bus. It is supposed the rebels were prao-
(lcing.

1411 boat arrived from Cumberland or Ten-
nessee to-day.. -

Thefollowing dispatch wanforwarded from
Headquarters this , morning.4o Ginseng Mo.
Cloilso "Washington : • ; ,

The, hagof the Onion floats .0,111 , the Court.
1100110 in Springfield. The enemy retreated
after. a short engagement,. leaving a large
amount .of etor.i.tflia,. at Whigh:WWI
captured by Cie

.
hreovelry is

in otos* peirsialt: ."^! • ..i
• •

Gloom*. IPrespeettfoif -the Rebels in

_

ItTORBIING THE t

&e:. &e., &e

.Weeinesseo.

. .Col.-Idonisartwas severely wounded *bile,
very Reim We. ramparts, ' !areal.' inatittties,
ofbrash bed been piled tip bifore'the. firiaid-:
works, which it was impossible to.pemetrate.
Captain Brorw, -of the, -.4lltbllUinois, was
killed. The ou in both :regiments is about
100 killed au ..woundodr, Heavy.; rid/last in
to-night :which -will -try the. man :severely,
thhaving VW tents,- and in many.. cases,owing to :their ..positionc'not being' able to.
bd any. '.091. Oglesby says that(*MO
to lake thai fort,, awl we don't intendtn leave

,
A special dispatch from- Cairoto the Dello-

ciati•,says : Cept. Norton& : who •arrieed .from
'Port Henry YesundayAt•noon, 'tope/1i Chat
uo fight hati.MltieTplainfup to that ,time,,but
heavy thing.wai. lewd, teemedto be
on the ,Ctuntxuleind Hem,about ten miles
below Port.Doneisini: = ' . .

Gen. Beauregard and John Heilan; *filet°
be at Fort

Abont4loo,ooo elettlhof tobhccu lias been-
shiPpini here from.tho Tennessee river. ,

A longing party4rhich left Bird's Pettit
yestsednyibroughtin several thousand bush-
-els of...mi. belonging to of lbe.
'rebel artillery.- .

Troopi ltlattring ". Port DatielsOn.
CHICAGO FOIW.I4.—Capt..W o the.

Chicago LightArtillery, leftl/ort. 'Henry day.
befire yesterdarat 1034 o'clock.,and 'reached;
this city to-day. , 'From hiehearlearn'that the
artillery left Fort'Henry'for 'Fortltaitelson
'between' 3 and 4 Veit)*on the morning
'the 1404withsix:regintentaofinfantry. tient'
Omit,' staff andbody guardleft o4,10:03.1oik
on,the same.day:....The tsarEllat/ /aft a£,4p
m. TheWhole force was 40,000 men; with OT
ilitates, light.estillery..... Itt4•O'cleek:on the.
Inprniqcof t4, same day ii tigiments left
Padicah, under ion'yoy'Offrantiolti, toga up.
the. Ontoberland 'river; "

-making' 'the 'whole
fore. 40,000 nien. -'The &Nista Aitipected
'reacliFort'Donelionwith the whole fore° yes-.
terday afternoon: - t., "-•

Batmen, Feb. 14.—The Richmond
patch saysa oneTenneSsea *so slpsgii
as gloomy prospedts for thefutureinthatPart.
of the Cenfederaci. Several. leading jouriiili.

. „

intimate plainly that there is really a threat.-
eninestate ottihlm in East Tennessee grow-
ingoutof the4dolaMnualoas nt manyof thou
peoplefor the old Melon. .me. hreintiMir,`Airetariatt'lstater that;tim.
:4Soilldbir. et-the interioioeuritieiore not 'ML-.proved,by the isiles-attnie, "lIML-people
pribendan immediate advance of the north::
men and traitors to the South,and evince 440',
joy in every. rill's° and neighborhood.'' :The.
17zaldnistsare making demonstrations Minim:of the,northern ecanties,And even- sa Monk.=
Witham ware a:Midden-e'er joiethe ar-1:tilrei.ohthemawa.frogn Beech °maw Allied
biulds of4ohnsen'a and Maynard's folhosets,
areprowfblgabdisi ,irc ididhemlons.through.spa pwnatalnoand ilk.rSakott°males. Maw, persons haii been Shot athfplit' in their own;'

I homes who*dhow thofaunas ofth.South.
,

a, .014 ;.tq. t•

1.2:444411,k1za1l

Chevisties
. Puitantbruis, Feb. 14.-&•sr., Wash-
ington dispatch to the New Ifni nary' says.
Chevalier Wilco! was . before Am Judiciary ,
Committee, but failing to gin satisfactory
answers,,WlS againremanded to jail where he
still ,e more „thin' iutitriates that.
he got ,the sui MrePtions copy of this Piesldeut's
messageTreat 'Major' Watts, Mt*. Linooln'e
gardener, bat his iniendoes were considered
mere attempts at erasion. The, Committee
have sataintined Watt to",appear:bafons them,
They are satisfied that Chwvalierdid not get
the oopy either .through . the -agency, of tbi
President or Mrs. Lirr-014.,.T,4 .Presideut
was before the Committee EiChottpposed is
reference to this matter. • „

.'From , •
Coteau), Feb..l4.—A spec_ 'spate% to

'the Remiss dited Port lle Belt;
12th, says that the ezpeditionunderdominshd
Of Col.lteggirt, iontrneds' Ptiii Behr,' to-
day, from up the Tennesseeiintr; bitting
&ptured $75,000,wOrth'ef coetesbeod ggodis
at Paris,. Tannessim.:. They eistititotOOLlllHl
tents and =Alp, govipags.or the 4;044that
'left Fort ilenry.-..3 ,

The troops havassoved (tein.
to st4citPert Dottileou to=tooesove.x.

' .-` • "irliptl •

ifie,lioista, Yob:, 1.4:'-'4lcot:ifaliticiiiiiigned
general Grant to the eocunand of the district
'welt of Tenneseee, and Gement Sherman• to
theidlitticeof Cairo. Cbmman•dets ofdisizirde;
,dinAoris,hrigados ancipiettinte dlieeted tb
hero bncialbile inspection Oflin dish:
troops ;for•the'diseocerynf stolen as d contra-

' band.property 'and McKie.- staves. Ganend
:akar-Ng. 3; isauttd,l3.Bl,L trill ba's-trictly
towed, and soy *Sear, ebo:bas iiriditted It
to be violated. by. be er-
ftiltedjasid tried for tledot:orilall. and
obedience ofordeal •••

. . ,

.., .. ,

changed Federal prim:ars. Troops wererat - .:: •
. .

Bowling Green as , they passed through; hart
.Ult-..1:40Atte..,;* .

,taliell ritirahe"rifratiltild.:" , -------.—--..._

,-,llerieiatilitabellialiciaitliaffairrbriiiSat,,:-.,:,..,,,.
'am aaraateint,-aad tratitrathalfrapltatriont_ .:'..:.

Idnufordtill.lo siiiitThiwiitittlittiols' 0 t ;.1. ‘: ..:;,%.II
is Affarket* by-Telegusplrt. ...,,,...,- ,

31 ioCit:'''' '.- 'PlattuttYre 7.b.'l7pri Ettning.s47,ls:4 boas l, )7r
otos 54 2441-25,add catra.4 1P51F4r... 2634..1,

d extra duolly Si 4 150433. Wheal as ftranind tit ,.- - 40lewd deinand,utUdtptafor rad, and....911e4M001td.....„,
,xlaits..,... ;Corn firm. 5t..3de..., Rats ate dull la'285,,7 1
There la an -Sahli dirlarid ftrr •Ifirley,' fatereelf.4-11
Mrs arancei;to -sdWc: ma"riaira alk--2r114.-: ..':.-

firm and is geeddemand atttle:: Whisky'cr lai., ' 'I.: ,

',hied tnidirlitiriguln NearTOrt7.lBoo34da OAK is :,1„,.'''the foreneon at, rta,hut at.,the_claar,l73o3lWireni.,.-
iihod. ' Clay' Boa his ithiumed ta St4-6.7 ,Thtno lit-v-10
•foarMun esredsas,liliss,Pork.at .5A§l lO.Wi...bo . :;i
thereIsnone ontht marketbeldorsl2s, itnahaditeleh ' :.

at .that; 35,0110 bbd-Balk Meals soldat gin gat, ~.1....gamma, omit* foriddeg both heldhigher at ibil "..
dam.and manywere itiffhighSmale.arty pries

Ifuorlortnot Inthe -market MASTMiOuSLPfUna::;.,. ,r . •dining 1d.:.:Thus 4Opflynaffl2HlP9T'.,,.-...-,
,iixcliange %alien:du=aloe dila;ti- -.: '.. I a‘," i'..• ..:4 .4;.

'Tbasevrsd thepossige°Ma
en

Milan& ~ .

of that'll:Wad= li hod rayon the Ben Turk liirter- ', 'ciwied greod. Joyamong.laishiemi Wen gerseralli:, ,'.9 :''''''r
. Paratuithati;Yeti. it:ficook—tliaiiiirtialiiiiii"-e.l.Jou irtiti;atlas at 1000 eta .i sis soira.itivoldm 11', i*8 5 Mi@ii CO'he extelOiad aolik4oo ,limealtoir ,,, ,twails. ,The receipts ar• small, but fully adaibide.-*-,..
to the demand .-; &dee of ikis Planar" ga'2s4fatddol'"
and Corn Meal'it 10: 'wheat lila goodlesemasidl-,,i"
7,0q0'kali rod 'otaa?at:- ill. 34 and.radar .atrin 4.5.". i ~,.
By. coamtwado 73e. Cern is.ln better derund;aalai- '.'a8,000:bush new yellow atrdcsaSTe.` Oati Mailtuidyn•r.+-

"atat ..4134.983td.'Provislona.are-steady;ules-Ur.NonPbrlc-arirtgaiall- 3 15:,11airta441.fa: 6%604:04es '::

re awl Wadden* 6e:, tales et .200,904 Itotipott .' -

sides Lad .sh
op

at 4,14450 ant" 03kitsvr'sstat'orni-"WOtieraao,ot Lard ut1e,403-iai q Mead he. haiead ,r ,,',ll.
room( so 43,((itt,Vic.. Wes orbit)bash Cloverthedaa:: .',.
54 24, and Timothy at 8.1. Coller Is dull. 'Sugar_

-,-
laid '-'+,

atolasaii are'very du11,,, Whhlrylaielliagatalle.,..-: .

-
P1•1110?

Penneylvienline hove died in -camps Geerge-
,Tantet;`o6:-.l76.2d,Peniliylesizja
Serpent Chalice U. Andenop,,,Oo.
HowellHoeroe, Co. H, 2.3cfPe11p10111,9•,!..1,,,....„,
meteors.

Eriaconar...-41.ev. ~Byilesbyi of -irea,4.-„,
vile, lies been ehoion'reetor et fire
Churchin Erie, to fill the place of
AlaererombLei !he,Apri*atto!tly.,Taive,-4• an • .-Other..comainnity;...! '

"01e1s'ED:443 sahk.CeL.Lehrean's Reglnient, steii
.hailieed'orde'iedloiihFreieelzi,TiinteroenOital,h'
Ahaf-fhe'reginientwillankieelwithin,almik•-,

by Bo VIINE. SmilitipJoll24-14-oltAllalif:
g qay ,c4py, ICLIZABSTJJE -dtioghtnr onlotku
,ithmr; i: `l.:7

• ••

• iiikalt 7J "

irbiai 'morning, at anieb o'clock.
WILLIAM' GALDWETAL; yountteetebtlAntWanlngA. and LooleaJ..lierron, aged tjear and_6

The friend* of the gunny are turitato 'attend 'Hie 't

fanerilni Vier.,4kraikalkAr•
anti' residence: fall ItMreitte;•';7 a

ELgam—gebrnery.letbilBl2,otn Ciatit WOnde81.14:fXY, J. M. ELITOTT. lt,tbafilit Pleat
•-•

Tkei funeral tike plqprviaAgi0t it! 40/07r0',,,
/0 oclock.4o. 4b0,17;0000/0,04414•grayfti, Dtg
Second street. nv -

ipeettgii frl+l64 to -1j t!.
441001/ -14;!Inii.?.EL*N1

,
• ;; a. ; a • •

-

fir' friends aro /01apiicifaiky xititieieeetOLatelse-imi'/0171,iii;yo-iAt'sx e o'iliir.kilia.'ctriltn'thi
14widdermit.,r4eun.,, rAmnond strat,lzowe
'Court Rouse.5 .1-of

:'-~

. • -..lll(ordocb,Vonaium, -

.It will be seen hi .thit thes einedMirrs,
spondepee'lluit Mr. Jardes-B:Nnir doeh•-eill-:

•

give two of his _select reading. at 'Coseeit''
Fiat- iiii,We4inediy'siad iTtiefieteraisatyls,
ofinelbsreek 4.4 f ",t; •- .414', ;1 1•

'Nuom;Oir,
Muted- SteMjcet hays dettinedisll tesee*peOftgee.-
season on the stage, bet putt,ru hase eonaented 464
have ilreiAlfeven several'of yourdellghtfebind"n*
areduTe rt.dinp2i. Cipcimmil.-ozuk.saomivtliat Columbus;lyinvitationortheLeglelaraie M
We tateettistastbod'of inviting yottlooutr,altfeern4'
hooey's% wig istu `“rus with.one, if notmore, of your
intertaldtriesite.' , -
:, .110 P 14g tobear;°)°, 4OttAt

11• remain yckits;reiredfa
Smith; /MN, Barr. ,1'

Jot,. C. James trOonnta,
Jes:ll:vdtsy,--, Mari0-I'keson,..-i-;4:4
tdins/i irrsarJF, "ir:414 • 114 69°,.i'B'enj. Stern:fey; ; Alt Bsanalls
Geo'. P.: hanthaian'it CA. JateMSF:LlNaodwril,`,
-2""Chu.).' J11.601 Stedgers,"..,-

ilowerd D,ldtthr, nes. N.&slime.;
"John'.JopnGraff • ..!! &sl.ehanight: Ito? ,
Aug: Bradley, - (Nx; Made. :1,.z I ihl.l
bearing.'.r• ;*

sad threehundredand ten,others: " '; ,

• •CEINCINNAtc Ohio, .
;i raj:Kintallartwtotud otiiiiiwrilatimwW,-Tbs
verykind letter 'ivied by no many liditientlid Cbl
wins oftbo..lron City," inviting me to giro wig*
oinadlowi in,Pittabotgb, boa been,received. mud' I
didn't°wittirtibip gratobtr thisdbi. tad thweatuyil-
mmst. 41 ,11;0110 will appaS

onThursawy, Vebruory 18th and MI, oW*bleb&a. ,

sion"l*Mlrbe platiedto glse rya W.Noties
speariwnwnd utbss tewiimm. 4A2cF4E-Fpmxcer.

' 'Segctet NOTIEII Ma Maid!S.—Masai*
of Dry Goads. et Barker. Alt Market

treat... te:contiat.l4the seine
lag thaV greitei ifidneetidittiaai ng
ofteted:‘, Those. birgetneJalnika

0341iilishing,*a so ehio Cloaks,
ShawlsShawls end-114'41Goode ibet theyAuteitiinee-area handled Oiteet of 'those 'Lanperalteltel
cheep prints remaining. jrsin ,tint-,tolee
jairgatup ieteo, go to ;their.chore.

Xs .it.roise- CrbrantarEaraantannearr.—
One of thebeet places within44,rouge oterar
knowledge to purchase eltithing,ar furnishing
gdcidsOs thessibibliehinent of Mc-
Geek Co., corner of Federal stzeot_andilhe
Dim:gond, Allegheny.. They =vet tairtoren-
der iatiefeCtion to whofa'rOr -Were with
ciWind *ill ieUigi vOrireadstinalile4priees.

Rainmaker iheleasditY, •norair! oft .frederal
4fiiit'antlfthirlitanfond,:Alleglienvi, "

Noiris Mstima to 'matopusobasasOrpry
floodsat old littroblltYls corner.
of •Manitarasidillourth strool.a,atill annougoes
•bisdosint.ant,saiesr andas hit, to
theYih94,ochi4otooliji 4,ifl#Ei !°T4Aitt4lingibitgains to ors. -It - any'atour
readers wiuh to implore this opportunitythey
maydo so by_giving hima wilt.
-- ...Ominous ...Ceuta :1411- be. loken al, Ring's

Boolf store,. Masonic Mill, eitreet,;-nn4
it the tsolibesrafice;Nii:4s6,Mibesty atieet.
'Day or mighto'alifoiders len in either PbeLtwo

aLNEVSEXF.irTs.. ' •

.PITTSBUJIGH TERNAWAn,4
PotairviLi Lear'Inairro4rairriliairox.

-IRELAND AS'rrAVASito •

soin
DAN 0TAD0L1N......-...-MIL MIND •

JAC&DSHEPPAREE----
te.Wil,drazinfinikkifigionr.

Tocondodo watt .7.

iitillalVlVlAT- IACIE:SIT1111: •
..!.. !)!: ,i • ,::_iiitetiarrt:

11123213
W ANTED DIMEDIATEWAdaIep

aullakhlllat toga.upthir jlegharala am la
the 841 Apply al lifeedquttekt, cornerof liroarth
!aaiLlerry ataxia. , ,Lleut. W-111911-;€411Z14

,
..

°seer
7 • • oinea quaizzaxama t: a.

Pterinunots,Ponn:Atsb. Abb. I#ll.
'A WANTZD.,—Wanted pur--
Au. claw: oxrateNDriv'muuttl; Ikea, lar-
val% bf the United States:
be

They still:te=lirldto
not leo than 14 am moss thus-163C. blab

nor less than Itnor mon than9,yearetsia.r4Sooro of
inspecitop Loom 13 m. to a_p,,m,411117, at /MX-
80W8 LITS.ItY bt4IIILV, ftwtbatrseC•

. '; • r A.,IIO.XYGINUiIr. • ,
•MO Malorend Quarbtratturtse,O.: 13. Army.
•

rirQ'OTICE TO Olt .SHIPPERS:—AII
.L 1partied conoernal are hereby notifieddud Les-
ley* Plasma of lb. Vaned Maim went gcsaMd tom*
Inothe Iltb of?Amur, lolL: fs'trileptletinirea la
,balk, and tem'ea *nodesitocia7tirCi. 5aSuP
out permission from me...Albs bald aeee®tltl. for
Inftiogerneet of my Went: -Litionlittgates lo •

~ealloa•w1U be centgr lekremOrettZtel•sl Mai
can be learnedbc serlSo. y _dreg,
.Plitabareb. • fel t piCHARD Ct.GLYDIL.

:k.;I4.LED O.-'f,....'''......','..:',„`..- .;."*)**--I ,:.(intiiiiia...,.„..,e.7',.:',.'. : ~,:: . ,
.. ,

~,.,.._ ,—...,,,,- ,*.'•'. LantrituziFeb. 14. The rat.Amisidet*-_, . - . . -,- -.. . .. .
"bleitikri'if the' salmon l6l4,lsioNight, 14`,-tbs- ililici:ittatied'Atiiiy4tiaiAitttifotm*A; p.vt
AkergiOn'Attivra_olniegot':!4,llB,l6l lower -'' itaVegiNtrairorAsitNiir:iltS.:thswitwog thimi..ttiAt:PrA:. —.. :'' %..., : .• 'i- bras,* awaixrWe orAkeslth.,,,if,{4,_:_ -.:

-.

ir, ab• Southernlista JisiiiiX44-16"taIra— - .
-

. . ' '.- .1. 0:BROWIL/4":-.veirtOticinietpapitiorsottiooplwiltbropiiht .'

• . -. ,':,'„ ,,_:..i'i:f.. tritgiiiiiniklproitlyol*.rliktrFaiii4laid 01# 41401,-46 .5." 11/4004-.144P.' 441.T.P.i. Iti,h.hillfiri.::_:.-..-:-'
Ni•P',.'l' • ."...1 t f-s- ,4:2,.. 7,;,:54,:i..i.%1i...c,-tki, i ~01,;-4 ;',:l,er 0,:, ,:f.~; ,•, ,,113,4,4-i, I‘ ,. 4.,-;0.,4-44,,i
1, taz ~.,r, . :.:,,,,. i "4/4,0 i=cl ',? 14Lv.:, ,,,t.,.‘ , -,..5., •:.-:-411V"il.ifiir riga' 1;44 1 ,

".• .:...:
:4.:4. i ii', i'Vl:f.' %:i':'` 7 •'V.ll''',S.4'i'.44W.' i .riet.VII" '3,5 Vila '4714 -i' .'4'l '. .:,,bra' ...• ~:•.. _
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